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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the

reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a 6t6 possible de se procurer. Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point drj vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mdthode normale de filmage

sont indiqu^s ci-dessous.

Q Coloured covers/
^ ' Couvertura de couleur D Coloured pages/

Pages de couleur

n Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagee n Pages damaged/

Pages endommagdes

Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couverture restaurde et/ou pellicul6e D Pages restored and/or laminated/

Pages restaur^es et/ou pellicul^es

I I

Cover title missing/

Le titre de couverture manque Q Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages d6color6es, tachetdes ou piqu^es

D
D
D

Coloured maps/
Cartes gdographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or Mack)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue oc noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

n
y.

n

Pages detached/
Pages d^tach^es

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of print varies/

Qualite in^gale de I'impression

D Bound with other material/

Relid avec d'autres documents D Includes supplementary material/

Comprend du materiel supplementaire

D

D

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La reliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distortion le long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these

have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajout^es

lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela ^tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas 6t6 film^es.

D
D

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou psrtiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,

etc., ont 6t^ film^es i nouveau de facon d

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

n Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppl^mentaires:

This item is fi'med at the reduction ratio checlted below/
Ce document est film6 au taux de reduction indiqu6 ci-dessous.
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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

The Nova Scotia

Legislative Library

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

L'exemplaire film6 fut reproduit grdce d ia

g6n6rosit6 de:

The Nova Scotia

Legislative Library

Les images suivantes ont 6t6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et

de la nettet^ de l'exemplaire filmd, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprimde sont filmds en commenpant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmds en commenpant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impressi'jn ou d'illustration et en terminant par

la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —• (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —» signifie "A SUIVRE ", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre

film^s d des taux de reduction diffdrents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour §tre

reproduit en un seul clichd, il est film6 d partir

de Tangle sup6rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images n^cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrent la m^thode.
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This little book is printed under the direction of the

Vestry of the " Church of the Redeemer," for use in the

Sunday School and families of the Church. It is, with a

few sli<j^ht changes, adopted from an English edition of

Dr. Channing's works. ^
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CATECHISM FOR CHILDREN.

I.

Question. Who made you ?

A^iswer. 1. God made me.

2. He also made the sun, the moon, and the stars.

3. He made the sea and the dry land, the hills and the

fields.

4. He made tlie grass, and the trees, and everything

whieli grows upon the earth. ^

5. He made the beasts, the fishes, an\l the birds, and
everything that has life.

6. God made all things in heaven and earth.

/

II.

Q, What does God give you ?

A. 1. He orives me life and stren^^th.

2. He gives me power to see and hear, to speak and move.
3. He gives me reason, and conscience, and the means of

improving in knowledge and goodness.

4. lie gives me my kind parents, my teachers, my friends

and my home.
5. He gives me my food, and clothes, and quiet sleep.

f 6. He gives me the air which I breathe, and the pleasant

Ught which shines around me.

7, God gives me all that I have.
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III,

Q. Docs God always see you ?

A, 1. He sees me at all times, all the iiiglit and all the

day.

2. He sees me when I am alone, when no other person
sees me.

3. lie knows all tliat T think and all that I do.

4. He knows all that I want, and hears me if I pray to

Him for His care and blessiiiif. •• r* ^ •>

•/.-.•.- —
.
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Q, How mnst you feel towards God ?

A, 1. I mnst often think of God as my Father in Heaven,
and mnst regard everything I enjoy as his gift.

2. I mnst love Him better than I love any other being,

and be happy to please and obey Him. -- ' '

3. I mnst fear nothing so much as to offend Him.
4. I mnst never speak of Him in a careless manner, or

take His name in vain.

5. I mnst pray to Him for wdiat I need, especially in the

morning and at ni^^ht.

6. I mnst thank Him for what I receive, though it be not

all that I wish.

7. I mnst bear patiently, and try to be better for the

sickness and pain which He sees fit to bring upon me. •

Q, How mnst you feel and act toward those around you?
A. \. \ must love and obey my parents, and be thankful

to them for the tender care they take of me.
2. I must treat with respect those who are older than

myself.



3. t must love my brothers and sisters, aiul must be

generous and affectionate to my companions.

4. I must forgive those who have injured me ; and if I

have injured any, I must ask their for<i:iveness.

5. I must pity the wretched, and be kind to tlje poor.

6. I must speak the truth, keep my promises, and never
try to deceive by my looks, words or actions.

7. I must be honest, and must take nothin;^ which belon^js

to others. > i .

8. 1 must not be cruel, and must not willingly give pain

to anything which has life.

9. I must try to make all around me happy ; God has

given to all the power of doing good in some way or other.

vr.

Q. What i\ce your duties to yourself?

A. 1. I must be active and industrious.

2. I must be ready and happy to learn.

3 I must be contented and cheerful, even when I cannot

liave vvhat I want. "

4. I must not be fretful, wilful or passionate

6. I must not be proud or vain of anything which I have,

but be modest and humble.

6. I must loarn to iiivc up and avoid cvervthini]' which
will dc me hurt ; I must be governed by reason and con-

science, and not by my wishes.

...,
•

. VII.

Q. What gt)od do yo i hope for by doinnj what is right ?

^. 1. I shall have peace in my own mind.

2. I shall not be ashamed or afraid to have my actions

known.
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3. I shall grow better and happier as I grow ol<]er. '

4. IMy parents and friends will love nic, and will look on
me with pleasure and hope.

5. Above all, my Father in Heaven will h)vo me, and
deliglit to make me happy,

VIII.

^ Q. What if you do wrong ?

A, 1. I shall feel pain, and fear, and shame, at thinking

I have done Avrong.

2. I shall grow worse as I grow older.

3. TMy parents and friends will be displeased with me,
and will look on mo with sorrow.

4. Above all, God will be offended with me, and He will

punish me unless I repent.

IX.

Q. What do you mean by sinning against God ?

A. To sin against God is to do anything which God for-

bids me, or not to do what God commands me.

X.

Q. Have you ever sinned against God ?

A. Yes I feel that I have sinned—I have done wliat I

have known to be wrong.

XI.

Q, How should you feel and act when you are S'ensil)le

you have sinned ?

A. 1. I should remember my evil conduct with sorrow;

and, as far as I can, I should repair it, and resolve and strive

to do so no more.



2. I hIiouW ImniKly coiifcss my sins to God, and .slioiild

pniy to Iliin tIirou;r|i Jesus Clirist to forgive me, and to

assist mc in doing better.

Q. Who is Jt'sus Clirist ?

A. He is the well-hehived son of (jod, whom His Father
sent into the woi'Id to save lis fi'(Mn error and sin, death and
misery.

XIII.

Q. Can yon i*epcat some of the principal instructioiis of

Jesns Chjist ?

A. 1. lie taught us the eliaracter of God ; that He is the

most holy aiid merciful, the greatest, and wisest, and best

of beings.

2. lie taught ns that we should love God with all our

hearts ; that we should love all our fellow-creatures, and do
unto others as we should wish and expect them to do to us.

3. He promised to ns that when we believe in him, and
confess and forsake our sins, and obey his instructions, we
shall be forgiven, and live forever in heaven. » f

XIV.

Q. Can you give some iiccount of the life and example of

Christ ?

A, 1. He was perfectly good. He was holy, harmless

and nndefiled

2. He grew up obeying his parents, and remembered his

mother with tenderness in his dying moments.
3. He constantly thought of God, and prayed to Him;

and it was his joy to do the will of his Heavenly Fatlier.
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'4. He went about doing good ; heeling tlie sick ; opening
tlie eyes of the blind ; raising the dead ; and teaching the

Ignorant and poor.

5. He washed the feet of his disciples to teach them to be
linmble. He took little children in his arms and blessed

them He V IS full of compassion for the miserable, and
even prayed i ir liis murderers on the cross.

XV.

Q, What did Jesus Christ suffer for us ?

A, 1 . For our sakes he became poor and led a life of toil

and hardship.

2. He was reviled, mocked and scoui-ged by wicked men.
3. He was nailed to the cross, and shod his blood for the

forgiveness of our sins.

; XVI.

Q. What became of Jesus after this cruol death ?

A. 1. He was buried, and, as he told his disciples before

his death, he was restored to life, and rose again on the

third day.

2. He ascended to Heaven where he still lives to pray for

us, and continually performs kind offices for us.

.•V-
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Q. What do you learn by the resurrection of Christ from

the dead ? .

•

A. That I and all men shall in like manner live again in

another world.



XVIIT.

Q. Sluill yon ever see Jesus Clirist ?

A. Yes; he is appointed to raise me from tlie dead, and
will ever be my most loving and faithful friend.

XIX.

Q. What may you hope in another world if you are

good ?

A. 1. I shall be welcomed into Heaven by my Saviour,

and shall be ever under his care.

2. I shall have no sickness, nor sorrow, nor pain ; but

shall have rest and joy forever. - .

3. I shall be like the angels in heaven, and shall have the

friendship and love of all good beings.

4. I shall enjoy the presence and favor of God, and shall

be always learning to love and serve Him better.

XX.

Q, But what if you are wicked?
A. I can then never be happy. The wicked must always

be miserable.

2. I shall not be received into the light and joy of heaven*

3. God will leave me to the punishment which my sins

deserve ; and not till I repent and forsake my sins can I

enjoy his presence, or find rest or happiness anywhere.

XXL '

Q. What means must you use to become good and happy
in this life and the life to come?

rrmr
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^. 1. I must pray to God, without whose blessing I can
ilo nothing, for his assistance and direction.

2. I must recollect at night what I have done, and
thought, and felt through the day.

3. I must often think that God sees me.

4. I must shun wicked companions and try to obtain the

friendship of the good.

5. I must set the example of Jesus Christ continually

before me. "'"
6. I must make a good use of the Lord's day, I must be

serious and attentive at church, and must receive with gra-

titude the instruction of riiy parents at home.
7. When I am old enoi'gh I must partake of the Lord's

Supper, which is designed to bring to my remembrance
Jesus Christ dying for me.

8. I must often read and meditate upon the Bible, that

best of books, in which God teaches us by His will and his

infinite mercy through Jesus Christ.

/
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